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bargains You Know
Are Bargains

In offering Saturday specials nt prices tlmt always
bonier upon actual cost and often go below it, we have
a purpose, of course. It is our desire to have you be-
come acquainted with this store and the splendid val-
ues that may be had here. The bargains for Saturday
ought to induce you to come here. Every inch of them
is high character.

$4.50 Brussels Net Curtains -- Excellent quality,
very well made .'.$2.50

$2.00 Curtain Stretcher Rill size, strong and
skillfully made Jj1.25

$1.50 Cocoa Door Mat Extra fine quality,
L'OxLU; serviceable, durable .95c

$2.50 Axminster Rug Oriental and floral de-
sign, very pretty and finely woven, 27x54. . . .$1.56

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
THE TAG POLICY HOUSE

Established 1884. 413-10-1- 7 South 16th St.

OMAHA INVITES ALL TOWNS

Every Village Can Send Delegates
to Municipalities League.

PROGRAM INTERESTING TO ALL

llijre la 1a Promote th Bret Meth-odf- l

of .Municipal note mid
Legislation to Slake

Them Vosalble.

Kvpry city and village In tha state Is
Invited by Secretary Ozmun of the
IifHKuo of Nebraska Municipalities to
send delegates to the annual league meet-
ing In Omaha, November 15, 16 and 17,

whether they hold membership In the
Icdgtio or not. Thirty-tw- o cities and

arc now members of the league and
It Im cxiected that tills number will be
multiplied several times at this fall's con-

vention.
The program wilt include discussions of

city HiltnliilHtratiun, paving, water plants,
prevention of fires and other subjects In-

teresting to officials of every municipal-
ity, no mutter how small. Plans will also
lo taken up for the Introduction of bills
In the next legislature In the Interests of
imnlclpal goveiuracnt.

Tha objects of the league, as stated by
'.he constitution, are as follows:

1. To perpetuate and devolop the league
s an agency for the of

municipalities In the. practical
itutly of municipal affairs.

To promote the application of the
best of methods in all branches of mu-
nicipal servlco by holding at least one
convention annually for the discussion of
problems In municipal administration and
by circulating Information and experience
thereupon.

3. To secure legislation that will be ben-
eficial to the municipalities of the state

nd the taxpayers thereof, and to oppose
.enlflatlon Injurious thereto.

Hall and Taylor Are
Out With Creighton

A new candidate appeared on the
Creighton campus Thursday night, wear-
ing a blue and white uniform. It was
Taylor, colored, a medical student. He Is
a Nebraska star of former years. He Is
big, fast and experienced and will handily
fill n a line position, very probably at
fciiurd.

Even better than this is the announce-
ment that Hall, Crelghton'a big center
of laat year, will again don the pads.
This position has been wobbly all sea-
son, but with Hall back on the Job It
will considerably steady the line.

Lialderson and Prouke are still on the
hospital list and will scarcely be able to
hold down the half back Jobs, but with
this exception, Miller will pit his strong-
est team against Omaha university in
the first local struggle.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

If. V.. Fredrlckson, who has been In
Omaha for the last few days looking
over his automobile business, has re-
turned to his ranch In Wyoming, where
he expects to remain for the next three
weeks shooting deer.

County Judpe J. II. Rhodes of
Ansley Is In Omaha receiving treatment
for an Injury to his eyo. While taking a
whaft off a casting, a splinter sank In his
eyeball. He may lose his sight.

Mr. B. F. Pitman, the banker from
Cliadron, Is here attending the Land
show.

Mrs. Theodore 8. Couch and daughter.
Mis. W. B. Kurts, of Seattle, Wash., are
visiting friends In the city.
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Blotcky Refutes
Assertions that

Potatoes Are High
'T will buy any amount of Colorado

potatoes, from ten to fco cars, laid down
at Omaha, at 70 cents a bushel," nald H.
Blotcky, replying to a statement In The
Bee by R. A. Stanton of Greeley, Colo.,
that Colorado growers were getting al-
most nothing for their "oudll, nmt h
retail price should be about 30 to 40 cents
a DUBiiei.

Mr. Blotcky says blight ruined the Colo-
rado crop this year. He uiiowed Uttrx
from the Potato Growers' association of
Brush, Colo., saying, "We cannot sell you
any potatoes. We will not have enough
for our own market." Mr. Blotcky says
he received similar letters from Greeley
and Fort Morgan.

"The cheapest that good potatoes have
been bought in carload lots by Omaha

produce men," said Mr. Blotcky, "Is 80
cents a bushel. With sarlnkage to stand
and sacks to furnlwh, this would mean
M cents. Good stock has never been sold
to Omaha retailers this fall for less than
90 cents a bushel. The retail firm that
sold northern spuds last Saturday at SO

cents a bushel was losing 7 cents a bushel
on the deal, using spuds as a leader.

"The potatoes that the mayor of Den
Moines Is selling at, 65 cents are hollow
and Omaha retailers wouldn't handle
them at any price. Practically all the
Iowa crop this year Is hollow. The re-
tailors, of Omaha are demanding north.
em potatoes, and the freight from the
fields to Omaha runs 17 to 20 cents a
bushel."

Merchant Tries an
Old, Wornout Plan

There Is a good story now told of how
an oversealous clothing merchant who,
owning vacant stores on either side,
rented them to enterprising competitors
and then put a sign over his own door,
reading, "Main Entrance."

This amusing Incident has existed
purely as a bit of fiction up to the
present moment when an Omaha mer
chant of like enterprise attempts the
Identical trick on a competitor.

On Wednesday or Thursday of this week
the local papers carried Urge advertise-
ments announcing the opening of a new
store under the name "Manhattan Sample
Store," which announces men's, women's
and children's apparel. The firm took the
best location at hand, securing the Brown
block, at the southeast corner of Six-

teenth and Douglas streets, and proceeded
to arrange attractive signs along the side
of the Sixteenth street entrance.

The basement below the Manhattan
company's store Is another clothing shop.
The Manhattan company announced
"opening" suits at 19.99,' when, behold,
tha goods In the basement Immediately
were marked Identically $9.93. More than
this, signs, together with "fists," point
the way to the basement with the uncon-
scious quotation from the humorous story,

Main Entrance."
This merely goes to show that enter-

prise Is more Important than Income to
merchants who strive hard for business.
It recalls the policy of some of the nt

store companies operating chains of
stores across the United States. It is
known that these people never advertise,
always renting a location between two
regular- - advertisers, thus pilfering the
benefits of their publicity. These nt

bargain stores know the value of news-
paper advertising, however, and upon
their opening in new locations plan
every possible effort to get "news
stories" into the newspapers. Children
ara "crushed to death" In the crowds;
"women faint;" strong men weep all of
tha old chestnuts go Into their clumsy
press agent attempts. On one occasion In
the city of Omaha every newspaper was
besieged In an effort to get Into print
stories of the "awful crush" at the
opening of the new store.

Daniel Mulcahey Dies
After Long Illness

Daniel l. Mulcahey, Bcd ii yeaiK, died
St Ilia home, 73S Houth Tenth etreet
Thursday night after a lung-- illness. Mr.
Mulcahey had been a rcxidi-n- t of Omaha
for the last twenty-fiv- e ytara and duiinrf
that time bad been employed by the
street car company. At the time of his
death Mr. Mulcahey was foreman of the
street car barns at Tenth and Pierce
streets. The funeral will be held Mon-
day at the home at 8:i o'clock and from
H. Patrick's church at o'clock.

Mat reaa la Puiwa '
to the dyapepttc. Klenrlo Bluirs cure
d)Kpepaia, liver and kidney complfllnti
and debility. Price fr'. Kor sate by Bea-

ton lrug ."o.

One thing we want to em-
phasize in our advertising and
in your mind; this store is pre-eminen- tly

a place of high quality in clothes.
You may compare our price, quality considered, with
ny you can ind; we invite such comparisons IWJJ send

geods anywhere for the purpose of such comparison

"D ut price isn't the most important thing in buying clothes;
quality, the value you get, is the most important thing,

and that's our claim to your attention. Men who seek the
best clothes for their money will come here and revel in our new, fresh
stock of clothes, distinctly ahead of anything yet attempted in ready-for-servic- e

clothes; in artistic style, in variety of weave, in fit and tailoring,
the best money and skill can produce.

Our clothing is made by the mott reputable manufacturers in America,
this you will have to acknowledge when we place before you such makers
as Kuppenheimer, Schloss Bros., Stein-Bloc- h, Hirsch-XVickwi- re, Society Brand

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25 up to $40
are the better grades a very nice assortment at $10 and $12.
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Prices on Used
Pianos

KIMBALL, $50.00
KIMBALL, $G5.00

VOSH & JSOX

119.00
DKC'HKR & SOX

$149.00
CJIICKERINO & SOX

$119.00

OMAHA BOY FEAT

Dr. Carl Connell Hag All New York
Talking cf Hi. Work.

EDUCATED IN OMAHA SCHOOLS

Son of W. J. founrll faea I'lain
Mauufa.'turrr'a l.lfe liy au

Knar rue nry Operallnai
t

News ofa rcmaikalile aiirglcal opera-
tion performed in tiie Koosevclt lioxp.ial
In New York by Carl Connell, aon of W.
J. Connell of this city, upnn Carl Peck, a
wealthy piano manufacturer, was re-

ceived thin morning, and the young man,
who was hitherto working in compara-
tive obncurlty, Is now one of the moat
talked of vurgeons In New York. Mr.
Peck was Inspecting a new building Mon

Best Clothes for
Smaller Boy

The all-wo- ol BUlts wo tell from
$;:.50 to $10.00 are making a
record for thin department. The
coats are made with hair rlolli
Iront to hold the Hhape. The
trousers are full peg top with
Match liocKcts: are lined
throughout which gives them
double Btrength.

Russian or Sailor Blouse,
Norfolk and Double llreaHted
suits In many fancy weaves,
Scotch Tweeds and Blue Surges.

fJ

lloaiiltal.

Underwear
Men

corpulent

Right
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"Just Right Pianos"
AT

"''Just Right Prices"
"JUST RIGHT KIND OF TERMS'

Thaf is what THOUSANDS have purchased Pianos us
past ALWAYS SAY. You will say same if buy ua

any time SATURDAY TO

DAY OF GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
If you wish to keep
with the times

The Piano Question
Must Be Met

in every home in Ne-

braska. What one to
buy to buy
and how much
you pay? aro easily
answered if you will

pay IIAYDEN
BHON.'PinnoPept. n
visit.

for

xj

Your Head

buyers

meet best
stuck

stock.
as sole

lines Trice

terms if call.

that

day afternoon, when a heavy beam fell
from tlm third and him on
Urn head, fracturing hi" and lm-b- (

dill nit of bone ill the bruin. His
life dRpalred of at the hoapltul, but
yjijng Cnnncll, w sltltifc. for the

of I lie relatives,
Fucc eanfully and with hu.te and re-

moval t lie fiasmiMiti of the bone,
the result that the patient will be able to

the huxpltal in a few weeks.
The youiiK pliJKk'lan was raiaed and

educated In Omaha sclioul. He took Up

hlM in the Jtooiievelt hospital In New
York In a minor position, but by ly

perfornilui; the operation Mon-Uu- y

he has won hlnuielf a place In the
ranks of York's heat surgeons. The

York paprra are loud In his praise,
and accurdlns to t tie of Mr. Feck,

local tho operation Is

the scnuatlon of New York medical

The Key ti the Situation Bee Ads.

Jf vou sre
or recn'jr hIko, yoi will luive no
tiotililo in fitted here, aa

e have tne Mrort variety of un-
derwear in the rty, in uitl.Mi
milta. i'.m we'l Known Superior
anil Vasjor nuikon In jnorvivlKeu
and wool are leaders $1.00 to
15.00 i no ft'iit. liKht, medium or
heavy w.) (rlit.

Rhlrt and drawer In all
welKhtn and colors, .c to 3.0
the gar'nvnt.

Auk to wee the new Cuftiitn
nhlita. l'lie iuffd are attui'liuu
lint ellll reveriiiblo -- neat pat-
terns at $t. 10,
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Hayden Bros.
Workers Return

to Clinton Shops
Twenty-si- x ol tne sixty-ai- x inembrii of

the International Aaaociation of Car
of 111., who out on

In sympathy wlih the Brotherhood
of Kailrosd to
In the al shops Friday
mornlriK. The remainder of the inembera

to begin Saturday.
Two cars of breakers tha

all men,
to the lit tho went on

I'nlon No. 18 Friday morn-
ing. was taken Into the

It was given put at the I'nlon
that the present working

In the shops Is 85 per cent of
It was before the strike. Three old

emploea of the shops who out on
were put to Thursduy. A

Hat for

If you to the
hat $:l.ot) buy. want
the Mallory Cravutiette
It has a distinctive quality;
hand shaped. It's a unique
value for In or

of

at $3.10 to
Australian Velour or

English, Italian or French Hats
$3.00 to $7.50
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Piano who
the thing will

in the future. BE

where
should

Clinton,

through

The

styles

We Will Save You
at lonst 25, and in

instances
to you a piano at

a UY'C.

will Guarantee
the quality on every
instrument we sell.

We will make
Terms that will km t i

and you.

We can the demands of tastes, lia'ving the largest and assorted
in Nebraska. All styles of casing the unique, the plain, the ornamental- -

are represented in our
represent Nebraska's distributers the World's Better Grades.
regular consist of the Everett, the Chickering Bros., the

Teeple, Fischer, Schaeffer, Wegman, Milton, Sohruer, Smith
Nelson and Weilcr. Write for catalogue, prices and you cannot

Prices
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Workers
strike

Carmen went back work
Illinois Cent, there

voted work
strike from

eaat, skilled went
Omaha hopa

Psciflo
Nona local shop.

Pacirio
headquarters
fores local
whst
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strike work

like wear best
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Hat
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Estey, Nixon, II.
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Terms
that
Suit
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number of the men who went out on
strike have applied during the last few
weeks for work and have been put back.

Moran Acquitted;
to Be Tried Again

Acquitted In criminal court of the
charge of holding up and robbing Howard
miss on the night of June 25, Frank
Muran was taken back to the county Jail
Friday to await trial for holding up end
robbing Joseph btullnukl on the same
night. Moran a acquittal was a surprise,
for during tiie trial It developed that he
was with Samuel Hunter and Chsrles
i'htlbert when they held up Illlas.

After having robbed Ulisa, according
to the tekllmony and the claims of the
police llaxter, Plillbrrt and Moran way-
laid Htolinskl and MIks Mamie Patterson,
who were returning from a theater. They
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We make
all kinds of
uniforms
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INSURGICAL

Prices on New
Pianos

Large oak case, was $225.00,
now $149.00

Iargo. mahogany case, was
$225.00, now. . . .$150.00

Large dark oak cose, was
$.'500.00, now.... $199.00

Large fancy mahogany case,
was $350.00, now $219.00

sot 11.50. Baxter and Thllbert already
have been convicted of the Bliss hold-u- p

iloran's defense was that he did not
wlh to participate In tha robbery, butBaxter and Phllbert forced him to ac-
company them and lend the support of hispnysicai presence.

BLAINE YOUNG ORDERED

TO PAY FOR MOTORCYCLE

Blaine .Young, the Omaha golfer who
dlKtlngulshed himself by making a phe-
nomenal low score the first day of the
Transmlnslsslppl golf tournament, was
ordered to pay Logan McMenemy fl0 for
a motorcycle he purchased from the lad
by Judge Leslie In county court Friday.
McMenemy fa Id he sold the machine to
Young six months ago, but has baon un-

able to collect the purchase price.
Is a boy mechanic.


